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Augi.WMl completely cihange the blood.li the entire system in three mont"S. Aye-

son Who wIU take 1 cie anonnightI from 1 to 12 weeks, naybe restored90 .0d10

bealth, if such a thing be posible. For enring Female Complaints these ]Pi aivWo nO

equaL Physiclan use them i their practico. Sold overywhere, or gent b WM for

eght ]etter-tnmps. Send for cirular. I. S. JOHNSON & Co., BOSTON 1AS3.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRON 'ITIS.
JOHSONS AOMNE LlEMEN' lntan--ta Y a i relee bothes terrible discases, and rU poltlivey

cur ni 0 cae $ot of tn-informiiay a omet.gava
a iany lli Ca t.,t feo by mil.i D0at dolas' a mament.UraenUo la better tan cure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIM ENT ier 'C" n CR

OeuraNpa, Influenza, Suur ALuns cBlocdlng ntteligo, Chronieaormons,.nactingenugh, Whooplng Cougb,
Cairain Rbcimats lam.C rontlCDitbOL.Chronle Dysentery. Chier! Morbus. KidneyTroubes, Disea..«fthe

pine and Lame Buck. Soldcveiywbere. sond for p:nptletto1 .JqoN&Cc.,isti

An English Veterinary Sureon and ChLemsist
now traveling in this country, says that most
of the olnrse and Caile Powdea m elF&Ebora
Conuiitiois aowder are ali', prun. n:d ro a

Srniohu '1y • uusbi. N t ua- '111 u'.qf i .C.
futa .. i.'ta1-bi * 'k- sAAGEN.J. '

KERRY, WATSON & 0O., =
la 1qMUNTKECARccD 00.. crmN CON.,

-end 50 nice Chromo Cards with nameof
:or 10 cents

ADVERTISING
Contracts made for Ibis paper, which s kepI
on me at office or D, a Taro as.

atecormisk Block. nlcago, DL

GGON8UMPT di;W
xbaro a ponnitro rcmod for the ft ov disgaso i

notbhouands of caseg Of the wort kind and eto
Wanadili ave in cu,ed. Indeed. onstrÔongqig fat
in fii> *î, turnt15wM mefd TWO EO.LSFait9, t

,°thiVALV&BL"IS ICA TI on Mis disoos,
nyufrer. ClVOEXEares ua P. . oirreea. ,-Ia. T. .LtoOL. isiu rarlst..NewYor

1l 26

T H WANTED-By the
for the seooi in the hapsu nvilage, aBo aan
Catboll Male Teacher, holding a flrat-classd.
diplona to teach Engilph andiFiOPCIi. ApPIY,

tating salary, to the utdgrsrgned
T91RENCE $M1'rM,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Chapeau Villace, April 15th. 18&. 87-3

MR, BIAKKES

OREAT SPEECRH
-O THE-

24 PAGE PAMPELE1.

P lE,.--. - - - - 5 Cents.

"WE3E POST "

MONTRE•Ii

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
YoU.UAN nlUY A WHOrE

IMPERIAL AUSTRIAN

'200 7'L0QRIbTSGOVERNMENT ROWDj
smued iu1861.

Whloh Bonde are issued and secured by the
Qoernmont, and are redeemed

TREE TIES AENUJALLY,
Unitil each and every bond la redeemed wth à

larger or smaller prenitum. Every bond
XfST be redeemedwith aPremium, as there

are NO BLAXIKI.
'he Threo Highest Premiums Amount te

150,000,o20,000 amd 10,000 FLORINS.
And bonds not drawing one o the above

Premlums must draw a ]'renium of not less
lisais200 FlorIns.

The next redemptiontakes place on the 2nd
of J.NE, ISSi, and every Lond bought or us
on or before the 2nd o June, is entitled to the
whoie premlnm ihat naay be 'drawn thereon on
tiai date. Out-of-town orders sent in BegI-
tered Letters, and lncloslng $5, wllisccuroe cie
o these bonda for the next Itedemptlon. For
orders, circulars, or any other information
udalpesa:

INTEBNATIONAL BXIKING CO.,
260 Fulton street, cor Broadway, N. Y. Olty.

BEWBisTIIED IN 1874.
,"rThe alove Oovernment Bonds are not to

be compared with any Ittery whatsoever, and
do not conllct with any the aws otIhe
Un.ited Statee. 19
m.B-In Wrltlng, please state that yon'aw

IWBsin the TIn 1 MNi nsa. 57 ti

ROVp YNEor 0F QUEBSEJ, IISTEIG!o0T'
KONTOAsL. Superlor Court. No. 1680•

Daine Adelne Brousseau, of the village cf
Outremont, in the 1istricî o Montre], wife o
:Louis Bessette, carter, of the same place, duly
authorized a ester en justice, Plainthl, vs.
The said Louis Bessetoe, iefendant. an action
.lor separallon, ae te vropertv, bas been, Ibis
day, instituted by Plainliffagainst Defendant.

Montreal, 7th April, 1884.
b .MLSElER,
Attorneys for Plaintifr

35-5 208 Notre Dame Centre.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
In the Village of St. Sopbie.County or Terre-

bonne, a good I)wellng Bouse and Ontbuildlegs
'wlth a large Garden, wthin tiee acres fiocni
I hDepreaci the Great Norbern Railway.
Ternis easy. For furtier information applv to
Bev. A. A. BRAULT, or

JOHN JOBEPH CABEY,
364 -Secretary-Treasnrer.

N OTICE-The Canada Advertlsing Agencn
No. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W. W

Sn ther, Manager, 1u authorised te recelvelAdc.
vetLgemeiti fortiîs Paper

Belle, &o.

MEREELY BELLUCOMPARY.'n
The Finest Grade of Church Bous.

Greatest Experlene. Largest Trade.
Inustrated Catalogue mailed free.

CLINTON . MIENEELY BELL UCOMPAMY
TROY, N. Y. VI1

W EST TR OY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorably imnownr to the public sincei
182, Churchi, Chapet, Schgoo. 1 f ro Alarm
anid other bells; iso, Ubimsangeîd Peala.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNORY.
elisoufPuîrq oppera.d 4TininrCburchou
t lIAITD Cataog,, a Pre
vaNoUZEN & vTT<ri .. .... o

McSHANE'BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture th'oéecelebratedl Belta
and Obinaeu for Churabe.,
Towel (ilooka, *e., *0. Pricesa

tua 5. eB C Baltim re Md.

ounrBook on Need

LACE nMAlllG,
7a"ini o",no"t giitnan Leen 88bc
t., d <nnn, Aacn.fnu ail thur inda

lr Wo th. Itltches a
an d mental Lat

br.quins, with cotton twine ioto crochet and bnt Sabi
3bs, à M t r a siy oeroralea articlder. 10

togacTaîrlîl, MAs.c. Protusely lllustrs±ed. qPil
35 cents; Pour for 5.0

StnmiiogOlti l go ail iao erlo n brIdor,
Pattorn,owdrDtriutIligPd,Istrucllosac.0 OL
AdremsPatten Pub. Co. 47 Barclay St. N. Y

r.-- .._
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fl~,'~.h ai ili~ i hotobles ict
us.ae ftosytuisc s z

1)~.:,lrowsinîrs. Distress arter eaiting
A. iq :cV, .Ic. Wla their most remar -.

r: h i c ring

Hrnchr,y'arha i.Little Lir PillsAv rMeqnfltY
fil in C uoîi ip o, ciriog andlprcV cting

t rl *I*, oftt sh oinEch, si inlntmla i l i'

regl bu i thet! bowes. Euri if tley oly cured

Sciid buoifstjpriceles tr those Tha
r Li idistressiig complaint; but fortll

.nl ely their goodnes dopa fnot end here, suud tIOseC
%YI 9) Wice try iliumVIIIlfind theec ltle p îi iui
ai) 1e i so ninyways tliit aley not be mvi Ing
tudu witiuut tiemll. lut rter ail EiclC ICead

1 l a il l0r o f acé m n ry 1ivesl tbat Ilcrc 19 whcr wc
moka eonr great bo iv. Our pîlrs cure I while
others do not.

Carter's e LittleLiver 1 s ne arM inal and
,Vcry eLay to tir'. onue or tvo <i,I1IsIîIEItea dor
They ar strictly vegetable an < ot grpe or
Iunirge, but by their gentle action please al vlio
ie then. In vials nat 2cents: lvo Iorel Bold
by druggists everywhere, or gent by man.

CABTER M1IEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

.Lu Dyspeptic 0o
The most common signs of Dyspepsja, or

Indigestion, arc an oppression at tho
stomiach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash,
heart-burn, vomiting, loss of appetite, and

constipation. DyspOptic patients suirer un-
told miscries, bodlly an dmartal. Thye

sbould stinulato tho digestion, and secure

rogular daily action of tie boWels, by the

use of moderato doses cf

Ayer's Pis.
After the 1owels are regulated, one of these

PUIs, taken echi, day after dinner, is usually
all that is required to complete the cure.

AYEn's PiLLS ir sugar-coated and purcly

vegetablo- a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

liable niedicina for the cure or all disorders
of the stomach nid bowcls. They are
the% best of all purgatives for famffly uso.

rPnEPARED DV

Dr.J C.Ayer &Co., Lowofl,
Sold by al i lruz lstrii

--
& '

NO MORE NAUSEOUS PILLS 1
A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

Campbell'a Cathartia
Compound is adapted for
the cure of Liver Con-
plaints and Bilious Dis.
orders, Acid Stomach,
Dyspepri, Loss of Appe
tite, Sick Headache,

Constipation or Costive.
nenssand al complaints
nrising fromt a disordered
state of the slomach or

.bow els.

h dren like it! kothers ike it!1
Ilecause it is agrceerble ta the taste, doeç not

occasan guca, acts without griping, is certain in
its effects, and is effective in snialidoses.

Solduby all JDruggis/s and Medicine Dealrs.
PRIOE, 25 OTS. PER BOTTLE.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00MKPÂ , LIt,
Wholosale Agents, MontreaL

pROVINCE OF QTIEBEC, DIS
ETRIT OF MONTREAL Superor CourDaine Ignlle Rousseau. of th-s (liy of Mon

trebi, lis tis trlat of Montreal, t f o
Nassire OGuthier, of the same place, jotner, an
dnlr authorizad to ese en uvae, >aintr 'th.s .a N5ogijre Gautiehr, fleldant. 41
actin for separation ta Io property bau be
Inatituted in is cause.

Montreal lfth Amrit.1881.
DUHA=ttr o Plain'&L .,

we at et o iis. .of Mlles fO'Beilly, ais. -.ruuhed foMit ad snart fighting about Charlentont
ADodld y alfready b tois anito d .tima'Ihrooh the orpéopiled corfdorsud avi, but dear m, 1dm real 1

aa-iacom e visen I. himl- doà.:sii blood-dripping starBa. "Baware, Mood l, lnir d ail tha
anPa a I were joinad together,' ' a sounde theieguiaïtram of foot of th'dety ~ há i'p Ha dred an

Andsimay say that for a day the unsuspeoting eaot approached the place Ina short time the castle wasdeserted by f'a foot-i.ubut e é ad
abî morcs viacfthe tlutiner. a*y',Iltantitbu

Oc ro J erratherU tm )rmiindhu, whare bis two enenea were concealed. living man, sud at a onsiderable.distance many a irk eIer urwhen we ont
Your glornr coÛ, adi dt admire; Narer and norer ho came, while idumnd ofr the yictotlau Irish wanôl d the progress of the Sootohuardo and sabred

everi' o ylnsh or by re. thoug t ho o d tem n hi e ow heurt, o th es,and Brig t r a bighter gloved hem by do en s ir
wiflntalIi Utahei 4ryre.l'

trous. ha exotarnent -'.oftheamoment, thse lgist of thse conflagration In each. isole harde oai nderaiakeraiilrat Wlle lîeI..
But just about lat holandtide, beating loud enough 1t ¶betray them. A Illumined window ai the doomed building. roe could'nul esweat andbiuier on tise h

Our Pat ho rose one froat norn moment more and O'Cnlrasài, with the baund Au 'the devouring f dames gained force of it. And thei four hun ired Bol ln Mount.

AH.soid, andrpurahabeta a "aborLhorn." of a tiger, bad sprung up behind th sentinel, and brilliancy, the aurroundling 'objects be. joy were so cooped up by our:fouows at i dit.
Oca/ wIrruaiu, mny Drimindho, îclasping him garrote-wisa round the throat, came visible sitenling, as i lers, out of the ,:tance thaI they oould not gei a' stick of luel

Your gLsu coat all td admoitre; tiging bhis gaping cry of alarm, while O'Tracys ombre darkness. The slopes a the astlIe for frling without paying.dearly for it wItsyc int'ape, yoDs' like I know W bi ame1
s tandin eI o yro. easily wreated the matchlock tram tihe mn' hi! seemad bright as If It wre day. The their blod. Oh,my friend, we've'hdlye

Anti oyenrhsa la o or bytie.y unnerved grasp. light of the burning pile played on. the f- times,::thNortv d
And whenthe I corthorn "'calved n May At the aime time thora Was a falnt, gurg. lnge of the dark wood surrounding, litop. u A for me," said O'Tracy, « ve been
But ay 1neaer a nl Ifahe rl ng ory fr the other selitinel, as ha fall, Iwith ghatly effect the black ruins of the ohIeflyin Leinster with Owen .oa.">

Gave at a ilkin' half al tinful I pierced ta the heart, by the skian of the Undertaker'a town, showed the hideous Gal- 0 With Owen Boa ?" repeated his coin.
Och m1,trattiru. mY lurimindhu,. terrible MacSharry, who had orept upon him lova Tre and Its dread appendage, showed panlion.becoming Interested.Yeu neudd oith eier caire nar con ;
on a "ate o!hs , °breetines a day, un.a.res. liurling his man upon the atone the ad atone bridge wth its dark green IAy, and would I hiad a batter taleto tel

You gave a canfui night and mora t flg, O'uirnan procoeded t. gag and bind drapery f ivy, danced and quiveed on the than one of misfortune to Our cause. yo gses

1-him while Edmundahok tii rop as a slg. witero tie river, and wa reflectedl i a hun- v had -campigned-ln- Leinster during the
ee mychekwith hao&aiame bunin'- nal ta those balOw td ascnd.- ,n a short dred bright glancing pointa by the arme.and sanmer montb,:nd~ whan autun came on

Au the nelghbors say ta me eaoh day. Uime the entire party were standing on the accoutrements Of the watching and waitlng r i marched, creagihta lad all, ta UL
Arrah,-rKittyla theor no more churnin'?" battlementa prepared for action. Irish. star, so that ou:peOple might gBther

Grierho els m@ anal I annot utar! ' Now, suiheras, follow MurtyVI lhissed The flames were apaedy with their work. in their arvest-but thera was no
On a taste of haythree times a day. the maniao; i Murty will show you how t With a successionci a duil orashes, the atone -harvest thera for us : the ragimenta of clot.

T 'Twas you that gave galore of butter1! use the Albanaci." And ha begou to descend roof and te blming rows of rafters ftellln. worthy, Conway, and Dongalilad swept the
.ayaPt ta mue," lch, gramelhree. the atone stops leading into the hart of the A long, vivid tongue o fsme, and a brilllant province, eaaping, thresbing, or burning .11

Herpdigree shows' dukes lin dozan; caitle. colum of sparisa shat upward. Thin there the -corn from the Bian to the Foyle, fron
e. The * Royal Dane 'and' Lady Jane ,, ! "Follow him alosely, lads, -and nue your wa a hollow raur, a blinding glare of light, (lanes ta Coleraine. Weil, we were ngb

od And the.' Sultan,' too, are ail lier cliiS
nd Adi th vrratru, y Drimntihu, eyes and ears," said the Blasheri; i remember, and a tremendous shok whlo made the cqual with the Scooa; wa bad litue or no
or such nouuenseuts mepast my paUiene; we muet throw open the main entrance or earth tremble for a great distance around, and bread, but plenty ofbeal, mlk and butter
°or' MySar"is'°ow fmisaeYunow, , diain the attempt" .causaed the bougs of tahe tres t agitate and they bad plenty of bread butfnokine,
M. They reached the foot aof the firet flight of a Il ln a mighty tempest. A oloud of Juet than Owen Boa was aummoned by the
Y' My curie upon them night and day, steps without discovery, and bore they laft atones and rubblish rose isnto the sair, counsel ta Kilkenny."

Ar d may their grief be geat as mine 1, two of thir number.- They found them- grat gaping fissures appeared la the castle You accompanied hlm ?"That tiret breugisi o'er Ita rin'share,
r e bThesorhern "cos aud Cochon-Chinas. salves ln a- dark corridor, lt the iorther end walls, and Immense masses of masonry feli Yes, lu bis bant regîment af horEe, Ha
c Och/ tIiirrauthru, my Drimndtihu, of which agleam of yellow light guided thm rumbling to the grund. I wan the exp- complained ta the counil rightly and bit.» From Barrow's ashady banks I broutht on. Il vas the sama corridortraversed by sien of the powder. terly of the sttae of bis army ln the Nioth,ber, b

And oftr fdream of that fair streamin. Kathleen Ny-ulrnin sonise night ofi her fSa parlaish the power of every tyrant I" lIt without supplies, and offered, if properly
And ber eyes, placlil as is water. dar[ng effort for liberty. They stole silently shouted Miles the Slaher, waving hia bat, neconded, ta levy 4,000 foot and 400 horse ia

onward ln the dietion of the ' faint lfght, and a long, toud oheer o exultation tro ithe Uilter. Thon the cOnnail sent 400 foot
their baie, fuet making no noise on insurgente poaled upwards Into the beavens. and 800 borse northwarda ta fight the Scotch,

TH E W ILD RO S the flagged passage, at the extremity * * * * * *4but not under our gallant general-no, the
of which was another atone stairs, We shall meot Hamilton no more ln this Palesmen faction ln Kilkenny wre toc
wihi they descended, leaving two more pale. A word or two more re we bave don bigoted for that--but under au English lord,

OF LOUGH GILL. cf ithair number ata isead. with him. The ame and memory of the this Catlehaven yonder."
They now baehald the arohed entrance of a monister are 1till known sud cursed by the tianam an diaoutl" exolaimed O'nhrnis

A TALE OF TE IRIS JWAR IN TE chamber out of whicih came the flickering peasantry, as fai estward as Lough Erne, as how mad we were ln Ulster whe wied
BEVVSrPEEIV2' CENTURY. glare of many torches, and as they paused in fer westward as Ballysadare-at which latter aIi .

the dark shadow, cIutcting thair wampons and place tradition tels how his ruthiesa troops I S northwards our regiment came in this
CHAPTER XVIIl-Continud. ateeling their hearte, they heard the confased committed a terrible massacre, hewing down army, Our brave leader having to serve forchatter af many volesa speaking ln broad even poor lever patients,who, with the shoets union's sai Bassenacsh adventurer, and yon

The night came, a moonlesa and starless Scotch, and aboave al, theor'is ci a song, cf their bidedwrapped round them, endeuavored know the rest-how w were checked at
oui, and a etrong force, commanded by .uag in stentorian style: ta totter out of rach of their destroyers. Dromore, and driven into Charlemont, where
Oen Boa lu persan,lay ln sant am- -as iow let us drink " 'am'ltonisholIra°-sone-J'me ° ho Eue« ating flesh meat ithout bread or sait fade
bush ln the wood, while the Slasher and his Till d wink ceeded ilm nl th Letrin esatoe; Frederick, our men die n doezns of the lx, untilCaitle.
amall band, with their maniao guide, Eet Tilws net avda;lho fell in the Irish wars ; and <4ustarue, the Laven thought fit ta steul away with the teles
out inatealthy progress towards the calle. E eabolon ssl do; famous Willamlte cffiacer in the war oa the of hie army, with which ha Is now lyiDg

The nIgh t was too dark to allow the soe.-ai et ibs Bvetltin, who W made Visoount Boynye onder, at Granard."
tiuele on the battlemens ta ditingu i the Good iaed e brilmen to1"by King William, ln 1717-and one daughter, "Strange I did not moet you at CharIe.
dark forms tha elowly crept up the slope of Christian, who married the Scot, Sir George mont.
the eminence on which the castle tood. ' 'Tis fbe guard rcom," whispered O'Reilly, Monroe of Thermore. Sir Frederick's laidet "*I neyer entered 1s gates, for our reginent
Bach o the reconnoitrIng party was armed leYu fou"(atd he picked them out) l lup to son h a nO maie issue. Hie daughters was engaged lin couning the countr to thte
vit aword and pistai, and eaoh was baie- the portal and undo bals and bans; the rest Hannah and Sidney married respectively two South."
footed, for greater caution, for their enteiprise follow me ;-forward !" Undercakorc, Sir William Gore and Bir John IHa, that Cxplains ; hala, look thera."
vas a mose critical and dangeroue one. 12 A rush, and the Blasher, O'Tracy, O'Cuirnln, Rume, between whom the rast LiuItrim O'Cuirnin pointed to a horseman who ap.
the midst of the shadowy crawling group was and a fourth, were within the entriance of estate was divIded, and thus the maie line of peared galîoping at full speed acroas tho
the Silasher, trailing hi glatt frim along ln a the lighted chamber, confronting is occu, the ruthless Sabreur became extinct ln bridge. The attention of both was riveted
wonderfully noisaless manner, and keeping a pinte with bared sword and tsvolled pistole. Breffoy, and his town and castile remained onthe solitary cavalier, who now reined in
careful oype on Maobharry, wo crept along "Surrendar il" thundered O'Belly; "you Manor Hamilton only lu name, his steamlng and exhaustod eteed, tbrev
lke som estrange manter of t e tnight. Teir shal net be harmed, but the first man tht-- himsel fron hi eamddle, and hastily ap.
progress was necoesarily slow and painful; moves shall bave a lbulet thirogh hlm." CHAPTER XIX. proached the colonel, whov ith folded arma
the nap of a rotten stick, the fall of a atone, The chamber was nearly filled with the sE s EassRa's LAST cARG1a. was thoughtfully pacing up and down lnthine
the easl outburst òf the dublous guide's aber- guards a the castle. For a moment thera siade of the true. A short conversation uni
ration, might draw the attention of the senti- was an indescribable cene af pani uand cou. " '1was thon lSe e stcrm-ceud rf autumn eued between O'Beiy and bis Ecout-for auîh

1 ieBos neinth Thal relis over Barna'a wild crest, oe eweORil n i cn-oie
nies and nain aIl. fusion, andt th te Scots, undetered by When Its thunder clanga hearse through the the horseman was-the latter speaklng in A

On the party crept up the slope of the hill, O'Reilly'e threat, and rendered desperate at gorges, excited manner and painting now and then
as nolseleîsly, lt seemed, as the ehadow et a the thought of fallIng ista tie hande of those Andl or loghtnig logpa eutfrom tls breast, lin the direction whence ha had came.
aient passeil aven tie se idEcape. Edmundta vuom ushey lied navetahawna Mercy, With cur lcud-ringli2g slogan of batika<i

On their thick-serried squadrons we boe, oEmOn, my hearty, I miell powder," na
was now foremost. Re bial gained the areast eprang by mutual Impulse ta their arma. With a flashing of helmets and sabres, claimed Niai O'Onirnin.
r of the hilI, when an unlucky noise made in The report of a muhlet rang through the A nd t raîtlîng of natlock sgalore, hr arcely had ha uttered the werds whn

slipping by one of the men made him catch chamber and a bullet passed close by the corsesr the blant of a trumpet sounding t0
bis breath and crouch still and stiff as death. head of O'Reilly, who at once returned the And the causeway was slippery with gore!" oirse rang thtough the wood. in ready
Ater a moment of great suspense ho looked asot, shooting a man dead. His companions DR. B. D. Joycc. obedience every dragoan hurried te ois
cantiously upward. Thera vas a dark discharged thir pitols ait thesaame time, nd A pretty dunse wood atood on the shore of charger, ond the entire troop vas Soon ln the
lump seemingly polsed in the air every bulet toId. Thereupon, the oats, with the semall stream flowlng southwardt frin saaddle. Drawn up la two long ines the de.
aluset over his had, and ha soon fiasing olaymores, made a dtermined romanti Lough bheelin, on the bordera of tâchament of cavatry presented a right gallint
discovered with a cold sudder that ha ah at the doorway, but recoledt from tihe Cavan and Westmeath. Under the ieavy appearance and masrtialpicture. The sunlight
was beneath the Tra of Death, and that the tern front of thisi enemles. Again they loliage of this wood was posted, on a fine glowed on the brozed and moustached faces
dark abject h vaw wa the dead, hanging hurled themselves forward, and a desperate summer day, ln 1644, a party of about a hua i the cavaliers and was refieted from the
body of a man. Glancing upwards at the fght ensued. The Slasher'a formidable dred drageons. The mon were for the most burniabed corselete and helmet, esac helmet
battlemente, hie made ont, dimly deafined blade and tremendos stroke levelled avery part in an easy stata oa 1dleuc-eome con- being surmountled by a white plume
againet the inight, the head nd shoulders of Scot that came within hic reach. O'Tracy verasing l groupa, soma loitering listlessly t of fathers tht nodded and waved I
a man, evidently the sentinel, anda evidently recoeived a svare gash ln the arm, but dia- and iro, orne eOlning al their case in the the light ssmmer zuphyrs. The trong
listening and gazing, ularmed at the noise abled more than one of hi opponents. The cool shade of the trees. Their bormes, ready lImbed chargera, seeming ta snuff the battik
whichbadjust ocuntred. Boots impeded ech otherinthe!ra tk,and addled and bridled, were plokered ln a air off," arched their prend necks, tossed

Edmund turned ln apprebenalon and gsd again they ad ta retire. double line; wiry, supple-limbed animale of thir manes, and spurned the oil wlith theS
down the lope bhiind him. He could just .Bide a wee, my bairns," shonted a Puritain riao breed, and weil trained to the battle- hoofs, causing a rattling of bridle chaîne, a
make out, about three yards away, officer, as ha dashed the torches fira the field, they had long since learned to prick up clatter of accoutrements, and a jingling ci
the formi of the met man ta hin Wall and trampled ihem under foot ; guno their ears t a trumpet-oall, and coult listan acabbards against apur ail along thetis,
still, mute, and motionlels as a log. let's gl' the rogues a touhis a' the auld unaffrlghtedly ta the roar of cannon and trol Truly, Myles O'Beilly, as ha reinedl in bl
As ho gased, ho was alarmed by a ltond times." ofmusketry. restive black dedirier some yardsl in front ci
noise aboave him-a loud whirr of etrong "S.rlke home, lade l» ored Bi r FrderIck The radiance of the cummer day did not the line to survey the impaaing array, migt
wings, as a great white ow , wich iad been Elamilton himself, as he came rueing, halal t enhance the pictureque beauty of the wll fel a thrill of soldierly pleasure at the
perched on the gallows, swooped over his dressed and wordi hlband, toward the scene siens. Hre and thrae a etray snubeam slhot front presented by his brave and devotel
head and flew away into the darkness. of combat-" smite the dogsecf BallaI hip through the green canopy of the wood, horsemen. Itwasa stiritng spectacle:-
When neit ha turned bis eyes on the battle. and thigh;-fight for your creed and cave- glanced on the polbhed arma of a soldier, or "l Oh! thei gsihtentrancing,
mtnte, the lotsr of the sentinel had dis- nant1" utwnkled and quivered on the surface of the When mornIng's boeam is glancing

apeared. "Creea anda covenant i "* echoed the Scot, stresa. Through the many vistas of the Oer filesarrayei
A few more etrokes, as i lware, and the and the din and clangour of meeting weaponis Iooda cd be sien to lie north-west the Anl plums in se gay ind dancIns:

party renohed the bigh bawn wall that was minglea wivt the shrieks, crIes, and brIght and beautllul bosom of Lough Sheeln, And eac iheart vlt hope high beauing,
Etrrontded the castle; and noW Mac imprecations of the combatants ai ther enoircled by the unclouded eky. A light, And the trumpet 0voice reating

Sharry cauticusly put aide the branches struck blindly et aSch other In the black purplis mIat was uin the air, throwing the lake Thaysang hoee baeath

of a whitetiorn growing by the Wal, darknues. and lts emerald headlands, the winding of But never t retreating."
showing theroin a small breach on iper- But now m gustI ai oolt niht air swept lise atrais, tise eveeps of luxuriant wood, Tise detachsment vas just mountedl whesi
bure oncealed fies lise view of tise garison throughs tise hall, andl a long, dreadful cry of anal tise distant chamin af hils ista a vanm few horenen wers aseen approacing aItifll
by a pile cf lImber standing lu tise bavn. vengeance resoiuded vithout lise parlai, anal deilcate perspective. Earths anal air me. speedl an tisa road lading iroms Granard,
Thsoughs tIs bols achs of tise party iilnly wich O'Beally's men had alenigth succeetet jolced under thse bonteous raign af sm.- Theay tien rein in iront ef tisa aray cf
orept »inu nutl al at withnin lins bavn, lu throwing opan. Thein, in ana matit, awful, mer. cmv •v

and lthe dark castis wall resu befons lises ta anal irresistible tDody surgit la tisa itish. In Tise dragoons vira under lise command of -a J - in time, M'Cab," sait O'BilIf
saS sheiht af forty faet, a second thsey Sad igniteti freash torches ; ln Colonel Miles O'BeIlly, and farmed paît cf eas a , w thea foremoot. " Well, tisath pot,

Anal nov a gannt fors commenced tise another theay had buret throughs tihe oppos- bina rear-guardi of tise Iish army, now ra. der y * .. ? Therais ano lise tD laie; thi
dangoens asceint af this vall. Il vas thsat af lng larce af Puitass, driving lises belte treatling southwards bsefore au overvwhelming brids. dust ba blown up aI onoe-heavnad
tisa vengeful maulme. Elm body looking like them. Nov like loised temons of slaughs. force o! Puritans. A few perches froms tisa It shaald hava Seau destroyed Saurs ago;
a dark blet, moved up-up~..up-thea ayes cf lai, mat foi m carnival af blood, thsey hurried draegoona' positon, visera tisa streams issued lthe enemny may Se upon ni at any moment,'

- tise ilent group rivoetd on It vilS painful throaugh chsamber anal corridor on a missIon fros tise bake, stoodi a rutsestone bridge-tse "Tihe reinforcement ie on lise way, Colonl
anal absorbing interest, visich grev greater ai dathS. Nowhetre did a hatedl Albanachs Bridge of Finme-vhichs, us Il lay in tisa mut--"
and more intense vis»en tdark spot disap- gel merey, fer tise atmacinlg force vas nesrly dIrect roule af tise advancing oenmy, the ia Tisa powder, man, tise powder 1"
peared througis ana cf tisa battement em- ait Breffolansi, anal each mais had tisa suite: Blueher vas determinetdse:e ta gumad an a Lotis tisaI I ans toay itI-isera has tls
brasures. ef a parent on wifa, a brother or a ulster ltodestroy. Ha was now mwalting materiel andi nonsesent.l

MacBhsarry bat taken Dp vilh im a canal, avenge. reinsforcements froms Granard, fi miles tua 'a Cead mnile mollaght 1' criedlise Shmaisr;
,for wiihib Nial O'Ouirmaun ov groped, but « BIod i blod i " shries: bise vild voice nes, visera bisa maIn body ef Itrsih tay an- "thsere ia foui vers here. Why have W

groped iai vain. Tisera vas a long anal dan.- ai MaoSBharry ; "down vIlh thse msurdererm oamped. been teoilved ? It is nov too lite to bre

garous dehay. AI length lise ctal cime down, cf my tarhsng 1-revenge foi the avait Wild O! tise hundrted dragoons one was Edmund down tisa bridge; besides, we have th
weighsted ih a smli atone, anal a strong Bise of LongS Gill i Bai l'il maSe a pretty O'Tracy. pick ne: lover at hand. Our cluse a r in
nope was affxed and dravn up. Tisai, Saut Bael-fire of tisa cursed ten l'' Strolling thrnoughs tise vood, ouirbhe, nov by trilons. Would to heoaven," he maitlum
over haut up bise giddy haightl veut ths Wavlng a bislng toroch aboya bis hseat, Se a lleutenan, met hie friend Niai O'Cuirnin. id in a low volca, thsaI Owen Boe virea
brother cf Keliheen, Edmunt holding lise dashed away ista ana oi lise ghomy pas. Veny different vas their meeting now fiais aur heat once more 1"
nope beloy to eteady hm asoint. sages. themir forme: rencontra ln tise vocal of Droma- Tisa moldiers vira net slow to notice thi

Ater a wile tise vibratIons of lise nope «"Heavens, tise powdler 1" Ihoughti Edmund haire. They balld eaois oIher vilS warm igîtation ai thinar conmmnding offlite, ai
coased andl Is bung laSk. Then Il vas O'Tracy, vise overheard tisa words, anal lbe exolamnations ai welomne, andl a genial clasp msany vers tise vhispored commenta 01
gently assake» once more, anal Edmundt lrushedl aile: lise umaman. Thse latter Itued cf lise hand. changed among them.-commensts by -

once grasped il and omsmeniced to ascend,. anal disoharged a pistoi (wihoi he bat salaud "Nimll, maluouchaZ, Is Il yoursolf I see Se- moinsooamplimentary taothe generi al who
This species of atleitto exercise he Sad! aften lunlise confilot) at his purmuter, who narrowly fora mo ?" heldi suprême commuad ai lise army encme

| ractised, anti up> Se vent rapidly mud esosped tisedeadly bill.atdiheunsammed a "Hollow, Emson, avii machree, ara you aI Granard.
teatdily. His hed was eearcely on a level pondrous door ila hie face. alive?" Great, Indeed, had. been tisa W

with the top cf thiatiement, whenastrong Edmund swlftly conveyed hie apprehen. "iellme, Niall,"lisquired Edmund, as the prise and. chagrin. of the Ulser fr
gruap was laid on hie arm, and ho was sions to the BlaSer. pair wth mutal impulsa sated thamselves on learning that their ,trusted anal bolW
dragged in batily at mu embruure anad a ' bpare the women and children," sad the aide by side o a fallai tre itrunk, "bave O'Neill had bean supersded, it the litas
broad band laid on hM mouth. humine voice of Owen Boa; and hie com- you heard aught of Kathleen aince we parted otf.the'AngIo-Irlsh faotion ln the Kilken

"oaush-not a breat," whispered the vole mands and exhortations being repeated and lait?" Councilby a foreigu nobleman; and grIk
of Niall,; t crouch close or we are loat." seconded'by the other IrishI leaders, the wom- "Ah, morons for my poor collen-not a was theli Ire wen they lound1 hems1l

The pair crouched together Wnthe abadow en and ahildren of the castle were saved, word 1I" tise viottin a bthe latter's blundering tact
ai the parapet. Ai they did no a heavy tread and conveyedin lsafety to the outside. "My soul i thili eobad 1" James Tòouhet, Est! of Oatlehaven, sjti
was heard cloe at hand and a bright@ park The relgn of laughter was but io shnrt A sorowfaul pause ensued, broken at lengthI secónd Bron af 'ngl d ind possesad
11ke a glo.worm, was sain soming in their duration. Number i of the Boots offected by the:-Yole ai O'Tracy, as ha mad inquiry large embates both in England and Ireland,
direton, Then the form of an armed man Chir escape froml the caeloandl fed off lato as to the other' carier 'sincè ahey parted one Of thosabe palitloaladventurers wh bis
lo ot otitsdarkness, puased wthàin a the saving darknss. Hamilton, biselt and both plunged withs àoidler ajidity into ln times f trbgbla. mnd tisquit mqie
ew feet of thse, turned and rotracead is managed to bit and bride the most poweruil .the reoial of their reIpéoti adUit eo'resince pratence t ais capablilty. He was impriole

regulhar step mInto the glois whence horse in hie stables, and rode at full speed their parting about -a WTiv'er6nth bifore. l Dubln' isite bythe Lords Justice ut
h had emerged. The brigt spark through the urria nounding pres of his 'iWeill avi, cld," aid NIaIl O'Oirnin, 91Iad beglnlingaithe Insurrectic ronauspicien
was thé lighted tip of hi quiok enemies, uqoiping several Shote tbat wre ecarcely put foot out of Bfifny; alter:the being theraio inptipotea Eîcapicg f*

t. match kome dtalnos off, at the other side fired alter him., burnilg of that sed 'ams, whan ome- bis dngaon, he made 'bis way to K1ki

o of the embattled square, a Similar @park was oon alter his escape, the Omatie was faund how or other I w driited f to see under ariving thie .during the firt sittg ail
da moving up and down. to Se ou 9. Lurîd f imes were discovredS ir Phelim O'NSeillu i Charlemont, the ga, conioil. *Atter atimso eiltation Se jolinedt
s. c Well, shall I ihake the rope ?" inquired -in one baa ber gnawing greedi y at the rieon nearest the Scotch for farer ga'r va .Confédération, took te cilst sOOadad
n Edmind of O'Ouirnan, as soon ai the sentinel woodwork, and soon dark. volumes aof smoke have only three garrIs li Ualter nowadays d vwanbihreupoá,admitt a member of d

had passed. were rolling froa very loophole and -Uharlemont nadet Sir Phelluâ, and "Cloagh - o-cnouil-ôt-*presenl aúln''" à'r'i oi
SN'o,".was the whiapered reply, enot an. window. oughter, and another place ln Cavai undar or provînce-tbus bringing *,the numbir

other ban come up witboutInstant discovery; "Outside, aIlli" commanded the loud volce Colonel Philip O'ibelly. It was tdugh work (continued un Third Pape)


